
Epping Forest District Council Elections 

Thursday 6th May 2021
Buckhurst Hill East Ward 

Smruti PATEL
Dear Resident 

It has been a great privilege to serve you as a 
Parish Councillor for the last six years and as 
the Chairman of the Parish Council for the last 
two years. I am hoping that you will continue 
to support me as I stand as your LOCAL 
Conservative candidate for District Council 
on Thursday 6th May. 

I am very proud of what has been achieved 
during the last few years.  There is however, 
still work to be done to make certain that 
Buckhurst Hill recovers fully post-pandemic, 
and I will work tirelessly to restore the vibrancy of our restaurants, 
shops and local businesses. 

My Key Priorities are to continue to fight for the betterment of 
Buckhurst Hill at Parish and District level: 

• Work with Community partners and our new PCSO for Buckhurst 
Hill to drive down crime and increase local policing. 

• Push for increased provision for children of all ages in our local 
Playgrounds.  

• Work hard to reduce social isolation for all ages by promoting 
community interaction.  

• Consult with you on your vision for Library services in future. 
• Push for safer roads by petitioning to have effective measures in 

place to reduce speed. 
• Work with TFL to provide a shelter for the bus stop outside 

Buckhurst Court. 
 
I would appreciate your vote on Thursday, 6th May so that we can 
continue this work together. If you have any issues or concerns you 
would like to raise please contact me via email smruti4BH@gmail.com 

Thank You Smruti Patel
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VOTE Conservative
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Re-elect ROGER HIRST as Essex Police, Fire and 
Crime Commissioner

ROGER HIRST  

FIRST CHOICE for Police, Fire  
and Crime Commissioner

Polling Day: 
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Dear Resident 

I have lived in Buckhurst Hill for the past 33 
years with my wife and now grown-up son. 

Having previously served as a Councillor,  
I know and understand residents’ concerns 
such as retaining our libraries, keeping the 

street lights on, tackling the dreaded 

potholes and pavements and helping with 
parking issues. I also am keen to work with 
our local Police to further reduce crime in 
Buckhurst Hill and Loughton South.  

Being elected as your Essex County Councillor will enable me to 
do more. In addition to the local issues, I will work towards 
maintaining improvement in our local schools, collaborating with 
Essex Highways on the many issues which affect us, together with 
supporting local businesses and our health services as we enter 
this Covid Recovery period. 

Presently, I am a Trustee for the 85-acre Grange Farm Trust Chigwell 
that supports residents in sports and leisure activities. I have also 
spent several years involved with the East London Group of Motor 
Neurone Disease including fund raising for their cause.  In addition,  
I am currently the Treasurer for a local charity which aims to help 
under-achieving children into the world of work.  

As a dedicated and experienced candidate, I am committed to 
representing you and in supporting me on Thursday, 6 May, you 
will be voting for a local voice who is determined to improve our 
area for the benefit of all residents. 

Thank You Marshall Vance


